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Lipton Resigns Post os Council President 
To Devote Time to ign 
March Held 
On Albany 
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Speciol *o TK« Tickvr 
Albany. Mitreh 22—Seventy" 
s t u d e n t s - and . .two faculty 
m e m b e r s represent ing; the Ba-
r u c h S c h o o T m a r c h e d Tvere to-
d a y in a d e m o n s t r a t i o n to 
convince Governor N e l s o n 
Rockefe l ler and t h e Legisla-
ture^ to main Lain a policy "of 
f r ee tuition and complete=nu-
tonomy for the City Univer-
s i ty . ' * ~ 
Norman Lipton '67, who re-
s igned last week as Student Coun-
cil's president in order to, among 
other things, devote more time, to 
the free tuition drive, was a co* 
Schoenb 
* - ~ 
Inherits Post 
St'tCiont Council 




S T U D E N T COUNCIL: Norman Lipton tenders his 
resignation as the president of Stodeat Council. 
EXECUTIVE BOARD: The new president of Coun : 
cil, Ronald Schoeoberg. with his* fellow executives. 
Students David Newton and Pro- work closely with the. jtree tuition confer with legislators, 
fessor Phillip Harris (Mgt. ) . 'drive because "I realize that this Many of the legislators expressed 
Steven Sandell '67; coordinator; *» only the beginning of a long^ Uupport for free tuition. 
Senator Melville Abrams (Dem. of the. march at the School, noted • range project. _.-,_•• 
that the preservation of the Cityj The day's activities began when 
JJniveX»,iLy,^UILilux.ouiy bytieitl the, unm stnri*nt« picketed in iront of. 
;-ma:i 
p o s t Ia>t T h u r s d a y 
o c t i v e i m m e d i a t e l y . 
Schovnberj,' *G7, formerly 
m si's—viv v—p:'L •• itiont. wi l l—as-
sume the presidency for "the re-
mainder of thf serriester. 
T-he vice presidency will remain 
vacant. • -
In an - emot iona l address before 
the Council at its Thursday meet-
ing, Mr. . Lipton said he -was 
stepping down because he felt he 
could not be a full-time president 
and ajso meet his commitments "to 
! Bronx) , objecting to the fact t h a t * the free tuttion campaign, the Na-
-of the Uptown c a m p o s newspaper. 
Observation -Post, 
Ronald Schoer»be«»g *67. Council's 
new president, noted, "Although j 
our turnout wasn't large i n terms [ 
of numbers, our School did better 
than any other in C.U.N.Y. on a 
percentage basis." 1 1 
The participating raembei*1' of 
the fac'ulty were Associates Dean of 
»tu«tenU, h»tl a l so 4 h a faculty _.—'4 the capitol hv&dmg. Individual 
\Tir Tipton Mtid Aha^-Ae, -,wjft;i groups of lobbyists then went to 
_ bill for mandated free tuition „ 
wa? jgassed by both the .Senate_j|n<|J^**|~~j 
Ruling 
Is SFCSA's 
The ruling under which the 
School's Human'Right s Move-
m e n t is Jbeing denied studelit 
f e e s now; appears to have been | 
m a d e by the School's Student-
Facul ty Committee on Stu-
dent Act iv i t ies rather than by-
t h e College's General Faculty. . 
The club, which admits to being • 
a "social action" - group, was in- ; 
formed this semester by the De-
partment of Student Life that it 
could not use student fee money 
UTKier a ruling prohibiting the allo-
c s t km of s-ueh funds to -religious,-
political, and social action groups. 
The- club was also told at that 
t ime that the prohibition was put 
into effect in 1^59 by the General ' 
Facul ty , consist ing of representa- i 
t ives of the faculties of all the 
schools in the City College. 
However, a faculty source who . 
preferred not %o be named stated 
las t week that the original ruling, j 
passed in January, 1959, was repeal- j 
ed in May of the same year and it '; 
w a s left to th« discretion of the ; 
appropriate body at each individua 1 
school -whether or not to impose the 
prohibition. This body at the Bar-
tach School is- S.F.O.S.A.- - - • • - * • 
This statement followed a denial 
by Dr. J a m e s Peace, associate dean 
(Cotttiaaed on P a g e 6) 
I ntensive Effort Ur 
To Solve C U N Y Crisis 
Dr. T. Edward Hollander urged concentration on ap-
propriate solutions to the financial crisis of. the City Uni-
v e r s i t y and the ^putting aside" uf miliar objections to lhe»e 
solutions. 4 
Dr. Hollander, studies director 
of the Education Task Force of 
the Mayor's Temporary Commis-
sion on City Finances, majde* his 
recommendations -in a s tatement; 
before the Joint Legislative Com-
mittee on Higher Education in 
Albany yesterday. 
The hearing, on the City Uni-
versity controversy, was intended.! 
to 'inform** the public on the issues 
in the crisis. 
The director, a -member of the. 
Baruch School Accounting Depart-
ment, p?^se»tcd his ' v i ews .on the. 
Joint Legislative'Committee's* pro-
posals to finance the City Univer-
sity. These recornniendation-* were 
made March 8 by State. Senator 
Manfred Ohrenstein, a Democrat. 
t ional Student Association, chrtl 
toad bis sdwohw oak. Assembly last year but vetoed b y , 
Mr. "RuekefeBer, ivotexr, *"This year f H e a l so indicated there were per-
we intend to pass it in spite of thei sonal reasons for his res igninc 
nasty Republican?." - Mr. Abrams ; which "he preferred not to enumer-
has ixitrodTxced bills in the current j ate. 
session of the Legislature for man-' M i . L i p t o n received a standing 
dated free tuition at both the City ovation from the members of Coun-
cil, and Mr. Schoenberg and Asso-
ciate Dean of Students David New-
amd State Universities. 
About 30O- students gathered at 
N e w York's City Hall yesterday 
in a sympathy demonstration. (Continued on "Page 6) 
Draff Deferments Awarded 
On Grades Of Past Year 
" O n l y t h e grades of the year immediately preceding tfce 
one -the student is now in will be used to determine h is class 
standing. Dr. Arthur Ta*ft, t h e College's director of armed 
service affairs , announced. ~'* : : 
.Mayor John Lindsay, 
Receives Commi^ftion Rep<>> 
StandingT^Jr^The- Topped half of j 
the freshman - c lass for sophomores, 
the upper two^fchirds of the sopho-
more class for juniors, or the upper 
three-quarters of. the junior class 
for seniors, or else a grade of at 
least seventy .per cent on the selec-
tive service examination to be 
; given M a r 14 ami 21 is needed in 
'. order forr*- student to retain his-
'. --S .deferment.. r -r 
OR class stand-" ~ 
ing arfe granted only until the end 
of the academic year. 
Graduate students taking the 
examination most" "receive a mini-
mum ..grade of eighty per cent i n 
order to be granted deferments a s 
long as" they- remain students i n 
good standing, noted Dr.-Taft.-r 
Graduate students not taking the 
examination or not" receiving a 
the chairman of the committee. 
- The senator urged that*/ in order 
to avoid a " catastrophe in -which 
the City University would be 
forced to turn away an increasing 
number of students, the following 
step.- bv taken: 
A City University income., Dr. Taft noted that the taking of: " " / ~ " , "T* "•itC"^n 
... •• . . . - - . . ' - , ^ , .̂t grade of e ighty per cent will still 
.r,t> ; the examination .is voluntary, but , ^ J J / ^ » . ' * *ui -„ fund be created to provide securi y -  
for the bonds to be issued by the 'Uhat students who took it and 
Dormitory Authority. The revenue-Scored seventy per cent or more 
would come from three sources: < would receive automratic : defer-
in'st:-«ction»l fees now being^ paid!; ments as k>rvg as they remained 
to the .City University by some; full-time students in good-standing 
students.. N e w York. S ta te , which ', at the College. 
would contribute $200 annually for ;_^.Xhe examination will test general 
The New York State Dormi-' each student attending the Univer- | knowledge and will be designed not 
.New York Citi' which i to favor Students with any particu-y  
capital construction debt* would contribute an equal a*mount. 
tory Authority, not subject to: s ity, and 
the citv 
liniit which has deterred t h>e j The city's contribution would be; 
financing of the C.U.N.Y. Master | JriJieu _of-*^e actual net tuition now \ 
Plan, be authorized to iss^ue $400 i charged of State University stu-
m ill ion in bonds over the next five ! dents and would mean assumption 
years to finance the construction 
project. The authority would "serv-
ice„ brff-ftot determine policy and 
plans." ""* _ • 
by the city of. full responsibility 
for the maintenance o f the Uni-
versity's tuition-free policy, thus 
(CocUintted on P a g e 7) 
lar field- of specialization. 
Students, desiring more informa-
tion about-- the ^ examination may 
contact Dr. Taft in 1120. 
Dr. Taft noted that students not 
tak ing th* examination ox1 not scor-
ihjg a t least seventy per cent will 
have their deferpaents"^adged" on 
the basis of c lass standing. 
be granted deferments if they re-
main in good standing and ranked. 
in the upper quarter of their senior 
class. 
Dr. Taft said that full-time stu-
dents not eligible for deferments 
under any of the above provisions 
can stil l have their induction post-
poned until the end bf Lhe academic 
year. He said such students should-
contact him as soon as thej£_recerve 
their f irst jnduction notice. 
If, by the ehoT j^tl 
year, • these "students improver^thenr * 
c lass ranking sufficientry to- quali-
fy for a "©"efernsent" under one «dT 
the above provisions, they wi l l h e 
> granted such a deferment. 
m 
-^s 
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* Student Council to Conduct 
Mock Political Contention 
-Q-
Withdraw from N.S.A. 
T o t h e E d i t o r o f T h e T i > k e r : ] 
FetfTow s t n d t r n t s . t h e t i m e h a s ; 
a r r i v e d . f o r u s t o r i d o u r s e l v e s x^f 
a. p l a g u e c a l l e d t h e N a t i o n a l S t u -
d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n . T h e N . S . A . w a s ' • 
o r i g i n a l l y o r g a n i z e d t o b e n e f i t a n d ' 
a i d i t s m e m b e r s — s t u d e n t s . I ' m s a d 
t o r e p o r t , t h o u g h , t h e N . S . A . h a s 
d i g r e s s e d f r o m t h i s h o n o r a b l e g o a l : 
a n d h a s b e e n c o n v e r t e d or s u b v e r t -
e d , w h i c h e v e r t h e c a s e m a y b e , i n t o ^ 
a r a d i c a l , p o l i t i c a l f a c t i o n . ! 
A t p r e s e n t , t h e N . S - A . ie w o r k i n g 
h a n d - i n - h a n d w i t h s u c h " m e r i t o r i -
o u s " . a s s o c i a t i o n s a s t h e S t u d e n t 
N o n - v i o l e n t C o o r d i n a t i n g C o m m i t -
t e e ( S . N . C . C . ) , S t u d e n t s f o r a D e -
m o c r a t i c S o c i e t y , . W . K. B . D u B o i s 
C l u b s , a n d t h e V i e t n a m P e a c e P a -
r a d e C o m m i t t e e . T h e a c t i v i t i e s o f 
t h i s g r o u p a r e h a r d l y p r a i s w o r t h y -
( s i c ) , f o r t h e y i n c l u d e : h a r a s s m e n t ; 
a n d i n t i m i d a t i o n o f " U n i t e d S i a t e s y 
b a s e s a n d p e r s o n n e l , t h e a*lvocn-/j 
U o n o f d r a f t - d o d g r n g , , a n d s o - c a l l e d | 
" a c a d e m i c f r e e d o m " p r o t e s t s . I 
, A r e c e n t e x a m p l e o f N . S . A . ' s i 
h a n d i w o r k w a s a r a l l y h e l d a t j 
H u n t e r C o l l e g e f o r " a c a d e m i c f r e e - ' 
d o m " a t S t , J o h n ' s U n i v e r s i t y , j 
F-irst, it is q u i t e o b v i o u s t h a t t h e i 
s t u d e n t s a t S t . J o h n ' s d i d n o t s u p - j 
p o r t t h e s t r i k e , f o r t h e y t h e m s e l v e s j 
•would h a v e m a n n e d p i c k e t l i n e s i n - j 
s t e a d o f t h e m u n i c i p a l s t u d e n t s 'who 
d id , S e c o n d , w h e n a t e a c h e r a p p l i e s 
f o r w o r k a t a p r i v a t e , r e l i g i o u s - i n -
s t i t u t i o n , h e do«B s o f u l l y c o g n i z a n t 
t h a t r e s t r i c t i o n s w i l l b e i m p o s e d o n 
hirn—'as- . to h i s f r e e d o m t o t e a e h . 
" F a i B e r f J o s e p h r ^ C a M t t . pWM&Umi 
o f S t . J o h n ' s , w a s t h e r e f o r e * p e r -
f«-i-t!y j u s t i f i e d in r e l e a s i n g t h o s e ; 
t e a c h e r s a s h e d i d . W h a t - d o e s t h e 
N :• A . h o p e t o a c c o m p l i s h a t S t . 
. Juhr .V? D o t h e y a s p i r e t o c o n v e r t ; 
o n e o f t h e l a r g e s t a n d m o s t r e v e r - , 
e<i "catholic universities in the,' jj . . . " | A mock political convention to select a Democratic can-
world into a secular college? ; P r t W l WllMlXHi-h-i^-fcM; didate for governor of New York will be conducted by Stu-
in ail of the City Uri/.ersity of Or̂ niiotiom IM« ikundoy ot 12 <">••*»: dent Council's Campus Affairs Committee. 
N e w Y o r k , t h e s t u d e n t s a t B a r u c h | . 
a r e a m o n g tft^ m o a t ^Blood Bank 
3»I e m b e r s—01 
T h e e v e n t w i l l t a k e p l a c e T h u r s -
C l u h ; d a y « M a y 1% f r o m 12 to 4 i n 4LN. 
LrTk.nt V a r i o u s c l u b s w i l l r e p r e s e n t di f -
g r p u p 
gesjt d i s t r i c t . 
r e c e i v i n g t h e b i g -
. the ir s e n s i b i l i t i e s a n d m o r a l f i b r e . . ^ ^ ^ p k . t u r * S o f e v e - r v s t u d e n t 1 v . t r w w - c i u b s   
If w e a r e t o l i v e u p . | » t h i s r e p u t a - ; donAtinf, b l o o d j o m o r o w t o t h e :
 f « r « " d i s t r i c t d e l e g a t i o n s , w i t h t h e j 
t i o n , I s u g g e s t w e b o o t t h e INation- , . ... ,-v , T l i r f e< ; t 
' , . , , T B l o o d B a n k in t h e O a k L o u n g e . l a r g e s t 
a l S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n n o w ! M o r e ; j ^ ^ „ , „ , „ „ . „ . 
t h a n r>00 c a m p u s e s h a v e d o n e s o : P e r s o n n e l 
• x . - i 
a l r e a d y , s o c a n w e . 
, W i l l i a m F . I ' h U r , J r 
" U n i o n i s m a n d t h  T e a m s t e r s " ; - A l l e n B r o s l o v s k y *67 a n d L o u i s 
*6S: w i l l he d i s - cussed b y M r . N i c h o l a s , . B e r g m a n ' 68 , c o - o h a t r m e n o f t h e 
j K i s b u r g o f t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l R r o - C a m p u s A f f a i r s C o m m i t t e e a n d 
j t h e r h o o d o f T e a m s t e r s . P r e c e d i n g c o o r d i n a t o r s o f t h e c o n v e n t i o n , e x - i 
t h e s p e a k e r , t h e A m e r i c a n S o c i e t y 
f o r P e r s o n n e l A d m i n i s t r a t i o n w i l l 
m e e t in 9 0 9 . " . 
E d u c a t i o n . 
p r e s s e d t h e h o p e t h a t a l l c l u b s o n 
c a m p u s w o u l d p a r t i c i p a t e . . 
T h e c o o r d i n a t o r s n l a n t o i n v i t e 
Soviet Anti-Semitism 
T o - t h e E d i t o r o f T h e T i c k e r : 
T w e r . t y - f i v e year ' s a g o t h e wor ld ' s -
e y e s w e r e a w a k e n e d to t h e a t r o c i -
t i e s c o m m i t t e d b v t h e N a z i s a g a i n s t . . _ _ 
t h e J e w s . B y t h a t t i m e , i t w a s t o o ! T h e E d u c a t i o n S o c i e t y w i l l h o l d ; p r o s p e e t o ^ e J B e m o c r « t i c g u b e m a t o r - -
l a t e to c o m e to t > - r - a i d a f o r u m a n d d i s c u s s i o n in 1 1 0 7 o n ^ c a n d i d a t e s to_,-s-peak a t t h e ; 
d i f f e r e n t - t h e p r o b l e m s o f t h e s t u d e n t - t e a c h - S c h o o l . N a s s a u C o u n t y E x e c u t i v e , 
S t u d e n t s w h o a r e c u r r e n t l y E u g e n e N k k e r s o n , C i t y C o u n c i l ! 
t e a c h i n g wi l l , p a r t i c i p a t e . P r e s i d e n t P r a n k O ' C o n n e r , t ind \ 
S e n a t o r R o b e r t K o n n e d y w i l l K«> 
B u t n o w a t r o c i t i e s o f a 
o r d e r a r e o c c u r r i n g in t h e S o v i e t , e r -
I ' n i o n . T h e r e , m i l l i o n s o f J e w s a r e 
n u t l.eiiiK m a s s a c r e d , b u t t h e y a r e 
>e;ntc <!t'pri iv**d 
7 t h e i r r e l i g i o u s i 
a n d c u l t u r a l l i f e . " T h e y -are a l s o 
b e i n g u s e d a s s c a p e g o a t s . A f e w 
e x a m p l e s , f o l l o w . 
T h r e e m i l l i o n J e w s . w i t h a t l e a s t 
4 0 0 , 0 0 0 d e c l a r i n g Y i d d i s h a s t h e i r 
• ' m o t h e r t o n g u e . " h a v e n o d a i l y 
n e w g p a p o r , . y e t — o n e — g r o u p ^ ^ ' i t h ; 
a b o u t 2 3 6 , 0 0 0 m e m b e r s h a v e ( s i c ) . 
: Democrats 
T h e C o l i e y e Y o u n g D e m o c r a t s 
w i l l p r e s e n t Mr . F r a n c i s X . S m i t h , 
c a n d i d a t e f o r Q u e e n s D i s t r i c t A t -
t o r n e y ; w h o w i l l s p e a k a b o u t "The^ 
P o w e r s o f t h e D i s t r i c t A t t o r n e y 
a n d t h e C i v i l i a n R e v i e w B o a r d " in 
5 0 1 - R 0 3 . 
a m o n g t h o s e c o n t a c t e d . M r . B r o s -
l o v s k y n o t e d t h a t R e p u b l i c a n S e n a -
t o r J a c o b J a v i t s w i l l a l s o b e i n -
v i t e d t o a d d r e s s t h e s t u d e n t s . 
Alien Broslovsky 
Mode Convention Co-chaimnaii 
~——'- Accounting 
T h e A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y w i l l 
f a c i l i t i e s f o r t e n n e w s p a p e r s . s p o n s o r a s p e a k e r f r o m t h e I n t e r - [ t i o n S a t u r d a y 
In 191S . 3.0OO s y n a g o g u e s ^ e i e ' r.wl R P V C mm S e r v i n g tn 1203? ! . 
»n e x i s t e n c e . I n 19&<>, o n l y 4 5 0 sy-ua— F i n a n c e T n e t w o c l u b s 
A d v i c e o n h o w t o c o n d u c t t h e j w e r e n o m i n a t e d b y t h e - B a r u c h i a n s 
; m o c k c o n v e n t i o n w i l l b e s o u g h t i f o r p r e s i d e n t a n d v i c e p r e s i d e n t , 
; f r o m t h e S t a t e D e m o c r a t i c C o m - • r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
rrrrrttee—aud f r o m — Q u e e n s — C o l l e g e , j • •' — 
w h i c h c o n d u c t e d a s i m i l a r c o n v e n -
t h a t a r e m o s t 
icotrues e x i s t e d . A n d n o w ? O n l y B a r r y K o r n , a t e c h n i c a l m a r k e t : a c t i v e i n t h e p l a n n i n g a n d c o n -
s e v e n * y a r e in e x i s t e n c e . B u t t h a t ' s a n a l y s t , w i l l d i s c u s s m a r k e t f l u c -
not- a l l . It I s w i d e f y k n o w n t h ^ t in" t u a t i o n 5 a n d h o w t h e y a f f e c t t h e 
t h e S o v i e t U n i o n e c o n o m i c c r i r h e s * f u t u r e m a r k e t at a m e e t i n g o f t h e 
a r e p u n i s h a b l e by d e a t h : W h y i s it)" F i n a n c e S o c i e t y in 1 0 1 0 . 
t h a t "many m o r e J e w s a r e c h a r g e d : » H i l l e l 
w i t h t h e s e c r i m e s t h a n t h e i r p o p u - . A m e r i c a n s c u l p t o r C h a i m t J r o s s 
l a t i o n w a r r a n t s ? F o r e x a m p l e , in w i l l d e m o n s t r a t e h i s w o r k a t H j k ' 
^«w U k g a t n e ^ a i o a f e . w k r e o n l y - t w o j tej '»- q o * r t e * » , — 1 4 * ^ £ o « t - ^ w « f i t w - 4 - - C o ^ e r 
d u c t i n g o f t h e m o c k c o n v e n t i o n ; 
w i l l r e g e i v e p l a q u e s frc«ti CxetnciK j 
C C o n t i n u e d o n Pasre 6 ) \ f o u r t h S t r e e t . 
; T h e l a s t e v e n t o f t h i s n a t u r e i 
| h e l d a t t h e S c h o o l w a s t h e m o e k j 
j R e p u b l i c a . n p r e s i d e n t i a l c o n v e n t i o n j 
\ in t h e s p r i n g o f 1 9 6 4 . ' ; 
. . . ! 
i»«r W S n m S e r » n t o n - of-j-
f P w t u s y l v a i t i a ' a n d S e n a t o r J a v i t s f 




a n d 
Marilyn Dorfman 
O n T h e i r E n g a g e m e n t 
COME TO THE 
QUEENS DANCE 




v TlcttiamzL Stiubmt 
See AHen Broslovsky 
USA Coordinator - 416 S.C 
•i J. 
& 
APRIL T5Hi - FRIDAY 
In the 0ak& Marble Lounges 
HEY Y00 MUGS FILL THE JUG 




for eligible blood 
18 and 2 1 must have the 
are from 16V through 5 9 . Minors between 
releaser form signed by patent or guardian: 
f-
M y (daughter) (son) (ward) - ^ 
age of twonfy-onc (21) years, has my- permission to ma4ee> a voluntary donation of 
blood to th«" American National Red Cross for civilian or military use m such a w a y 
as the American National Red' ~ 
I releaser and discharge the American National Red Croas^ its officials and 
physicians, technicians? nurses^ and others connected rhorewith, f r o m a l t 
claims or damages whatsoever that I or m y representative have or may have against 
it or any of them by reason of any cause- rising out of or incident to such blood 
donation. Jr* — r̂ L_ 
Date Signature o f parent or guardian 
—tt-
f 
'•- Address of pmmtA or guardian (City and State) 






W e < f a w * d o y , M o r c i r 2 3 , 1 9 6 6 WfTlCKW Pttpe^Three^ 
Special Meeting of 
Faculty Is Asked 
C I V I L D I S O R C I M K S G E t S t u d e n t a -aa*& - f a < ^ U y d e b a t e o q 4 » a e s U o n 
o f **Is B r e a k i n g * h e L a w E v e r J u s t i f i a b l e / * l a s t W e d n e s d a y i n 4 S . 
CiviJ Disobedience is 
A-special- meeting of the 
Baruch Faculty will be "held 
soon to bear the student testi-
mony presented at the - last 
talk-out, held December 4. 
. T h e - meetincr" h a s b e e n r e q u e s t e d 
b y D r . D a v i d N e w t o n , a s s o c i a t e [ 
d e a n o f s t u d e n t s a n d c h a i r m a n o 
t h e F a c u l t y C o u n c i l A d H o c C o m -
m i t t e e w h i c h r a n t h e t a l k - o u t . 
D e a n N e w t o n s a i d h i s c o m m i t -
t e e i s in t h e p r o c e s s o f p r e p a r i n g : a 
r e p o r t f o r t h e f a c u l t y o n tOe p o s i -
t i o n p a p e r s p r e s e n t e d b y t w e n t y -
B y S T E V B * G R O S S n M A N , 
Without people breaking- laws, <4a- society would have 
to degenerate into a society of tyranny," stated Mr. Edward 
Sagarin (Soc.) at a debate Wednesday on the question "Is 
W-breakino; Ever Justif i- K . . H u a i a n p r o g r e s s r e q u i r e s • hu". 
l e \ ^ - / T»1 1 /T> T V i m a n b e i n g s w h o w i l l c o n s t a n t l y 
*E! .> a n d ̂ a f Q e y - T O c H e r ^ x o k ; ̂ ^ ^ ^ 
t h e n e g a t i v e posrtKTO o n t h e q u e s - ; ° " : , . 
. . , . . . „ , _ r . ! P r o f e s s o r P a r k e r - n o t e d , h o w -
t i o n . w h i l e M r . S a g a r i n amd V m - . "^ . 
^ ^ «**c fe e v e r , t h a t " w h e n y o u s a y y o u m a y 
c e n t - G t a x i o l i - *gg took- t h f i - A f f i r m a - i ^ ^ l ^ w ^ - w ^ ^U. ^^Lr^i*^ i r n l 1 
f i v e DosTtion. a ^ i n g t h e s t & g e ^ v i o i e n e e 
M r . S a g a r i n m a i n t a i n e d t h a t ; ^ *»., 
f^ . 7 ^ * . J _ _ _^. 1 — y o u a r e s e t t i n g t h e s t a g e f o r 
" t h e v i o l a t i o n o l l a . w i a s a . g r e a t ! J t n « 
a n d n o b l e h i s t o r y iti t ir iV c o u n t r y 
. . . w h i c h g o e s b a c k t o S o c r a t e s 
a n d t h e C h r i s t i a n s t r u g g l e , " .j n o t e d ; ^ i v i l ' d i s o b e d i e n c e ^does n o t 
I h a v e a pheee i n a m o d e r n d e m o -
Students Organize 
Entire Program 
r. . TIavid Ne\vTdn," assb~' 
cfate dean of ̂ iudent's, will 
present the opening statement 
at the student-organized talk-
out scheduled foi* Wednesdav, 
April 20. 
T h e c o o r d i n a t o r s o f t h e e v e n t 
h a v e . s e i i i n v i t a t i o n s t o e v e r y m e m -
D<ean< David 
Chainnavt of Ad Hd 
U - ' x - ^ 
,_„0 [ b e r of t h e f a c u l t y , a s k i n g : t h e m 
•?3 t o a t t e n d . 
C o n i m e n t i n g - o n t h e p u r p o s e o f 
- o u t , F r a n k C a s s i d y 't>7, 
o f t h e s p e c i a l S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l . T a l k - o u t C o m m i t t e e 0 "which 
i z i n g i t , s t a t e d , " I t i s n e c e s -
r y t o g i v e a l l m e m b e r s o f t h i s 
t h r e e s t u d e n t s "at t h e a l l - d a y e v e n t . r : : o m e i d e a s a ^ e w o r t h y 
rr., . , , . . . ^ * --11 u •' h e a r d b u t n o t o f b e i n g i m p l e m e * 
I h e s t u d e n t p a r t i c i p a n t s w i l l b e 1 • 
jr iven c o p i e s o f ' t h e r e p o r t , a n d f D e a n S a x e a l s o n o t e d t h a t m a n y , S c h o o r s a c a d e m i c c o m m u n i t y a n 
N e w t o n s a i d t h a t , a l t h o u g h i o f " t h p ^ " ^ n t V i d e a s w e r e n o t n e w | o p p n r h r n i t y t o p^tahlifih a m e a n i n p -t o t b e f a c u l t y a n d a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 1 f u l . d i a j o g l l e o n s u c h i s s u e s s f a c 
"Dearf 
h e h a d n o p o w e r t o a u t h o r i z e s u c n , . . ,_-. , -
a n a c t i o n , h e w o u l d h a v e n o o b j e c - I H e u r g e d s t u d e n t s d e s i r i n g f u r t h e r ; u l t y a n d c u r r i c u l u m e v a l u a t i o n a n d 
t i o n t o t h e s e s t u d e n t s b e i n g p r e s e n t I c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f t h e i r t e s t i m o n y t o . t h e a d o p t i o n o f a n h o n o r s p r o g r a m . 
a t a l l ' o r ' p a . - t o f t h e f a c u l t y m e e t - J P f ^ f " ^ J ^ ^ l J 0 ^ ^ l u l ! M r : C * s s i d * ' ' B o b F a m i g h e t t i '67 
i n g . • -i 
' S t u d e n t s h a d r e q u e s t e d t h a t t h e y 
be i n v i t e d irt o r d e r t o a n s w e r ' q u e s -
t i o n s t h a t f a c u l t y m a y h a v e c o n -
c e r n i n g t h e t e s t i m o n y a n d to h e a r 
i n i t i a l f a c u l t y r e a c t i o n . 
—'-T-t*e—fcesfcanony- t h e y p r o o c n t o d 4 s 
Ow»f>mV-wiT- ^ o n c e r r / e d t h e S c h o o l ' s i 
p r i a t e f a c u l t y g r o u p — s u c h a s t h e a n d S a n d y B r o w n '68 w i l l p r e s e n t 
C u r r i c u l u m C o m m i t t e e . j t h e s t u d e n t p a p e r s o n c u r r i c u l u 
D e a n N e w t o n - n o t e d ? h o w e v e r , ; e v a l u a t i o n , a s e a t o n t h e c o m m i t t e r s >« 
t h a t - h e hpffed t o s e e t h e e s t a b l i s h - j a n d t a c a d o p t i o n o f - a "1 .4 4 ionor& 
m e n t o f a p e r m a n e n t f a c u l t y c o m - j p r o g r a m " a t B a r u c h . 
n i t t e e w h i c h w o u l d m e e t w i t h s t u - j M a r c B e r m a n ' 6 7 , S t e v e S a n d e l l 
d e n t s r e g u l a r l y a n d c h a n n e l t h e i r j '67 a ^ i K a t h y S c h a r f e n b e r g ' 68 
Tc*sas t o T f i e f a c u l t y . 1 w i l l p r e s e n t T i h e s t u d e n t p o s i t i o n o n 
. . . , * , _. --77—, — — , , t h a t p e r h a p s a p o i - t i o n f a c u l t y e v a l u a t i o n . 
c u r r i c u l u m a n d thelt-need t o r a s t u - 1 ~ V , _• ' ~— ,,—!-—' ,,r . ..- - • - - • * * * . • • » M. 
_, - ., ,̂ . .^ _, . i o f e a c h f a c u l t y m e e t i n g c o u l d b e 1 - " S t u d e n t — r i g h t s a t - 4 h « — B a r u c h 
d e n t m e m b e r o n t h e f a c u l t y C u m - , __ -• . __, . v .^*- , _. 1* ' „ , ; „ , ^ , . ^ , -. 0 . „ . . ., ,. , ,. . t , ^ . t i , , , . ' - . d e v o t e d t o t h i s c o m m i t t e e ' s r e p o r t , S c h o o l " w i l l b e d i s c u s s e d b y Stevse 
R e f e r r r n g t o c i v i l d i s o b e d i e n c e m • c u l u m C o m m i t t e e , t h e q u a l i t y o f IT- 1 , ^ J ^ L ^ ^ U I . U ' t r >ac r n- »^v- ^ J 
" . , .-. . • , c , , , J _ . < a n d n o t e d t h a t t h i s h a s n e v e r b e e n H e r m a i i 6S, L e n n y D i e n e r -67 a n d 
s t r u c t i o n a t t h e S c h o o l , d e f e c t s i n • , - -. ' •», r» ,^> 
+, , • , , . , . , . ' d o n e b e f o r e . M a x Bergesr ' 6 8 . t h e p h y s i a l p l a n t T a n d s t u d e n t - : --_ 
: t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s , t h e p r o f e s s o r 
'•mUm-^VUf^^ ! c r a t i c s o c i e t y b e c a u s e a d e m o c r a c y 
i p r o v i d e s t h e p e o p l e w i t h 
f a c u l t y c o m m u n i c a t i o n s . • ^ » ^ ^ » " ^m -• m m -MM M M 'MP 
A p r e l i m i n a r y r e p o r t o n the t a l k - j 5 i " W O f l M l M F # - 6 C • l O f C f S 1 C € M 
[ o u t h a s a l r e a d y b e e n p r e s e n t e d - t o | 
l . t i y e g t o c i v i l d i s o b e d i e n c e . " . . ^ t h e J f a c u i t y . . b y JDean/N£wtQpT.Xt. .was.' | . 
j P r o f e s s o r J » a r k e r p o i n t e d o u t 1 a t t h a t t i m e t h a t h e r e q u e s t e d t h e ! 
A Tnertion expressing- the t that, the court system is the properĵ gpecial meeting to present the stu- A teSL sponsored by Student Council's Educational Af-
^fispleasure of Stuc^jg; Council j m^an« _°f ̂ f6*^^,_for__^LJf^'f' d e n t s ' l d e a s i n m o r e d € t a i L j fairs Committee to discuss its programs for the term and to 
^ " ' * ^ Asi#ed whether any action to ifia-j tester harjEHonkms student-faculty relations will be neia 
p l e m e n t t h e s t u d e n t s ' s u g g e s t i o n s t o d a y . - $" ~~ : 
* r r t * l a l l e g e d v i o t e t i 3 ! f e O f ^ i t u - i D v « i n g b i s o p e n i n g p r e s e n t a t i o n , 
- d e n t rig^rts fey t h e f a c u l t y a n d ! t h e p o l i t i c a l s c i e n c e p r o f e s s o r e x -
« t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n w a s d e f e a t - j P a s s e d a n n o y a n c e a b o u t w h a t h e 
ed by Council 11-9-2 Thursday. | beloved to be heckling from the 
T h e m o t i o n , s p o n s o r e d b y A l a n f a u d i e n c e , j 
- W i e n e r «68 a n d C h a r l e s T e r r a n e l l a j ^ r - G r a z i o h , n o t m g t h a t t h e -r c a s e 
¥>7, r e a d a s f o l l o w s : | A r o e r i c i t n r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s w e r_e_! e e 
" S t u d e n t C o u n c i l w o u l d l i k e , t o 4 _ _ ( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 7 ) 
- e x p r e s s i t s d i s p l e a s u r e a t t h e m e -
t h o d s e m p l o y e d b y b o t h a d m i n i s -
t r a t i o n a n d f a c u l t y t o c o e r c e s t u -
t i e n t s t o a t t e n d v a r i o u s p r o g r a m s 
d u r i n g t h e i r f r e e h o a r s . W e h o p e 
t h a t 4 n t h e futTrre s t u d e n t r i g h t s 
* n d p r i v i i e g e s w i l l b e h o n o r e d a n d 
r e s p e c t e d . " 
T h e s u p p o r t e r s o f t h e m o t i o n 
m a i n t a i n e d t h a t . t h e r e c e n t c o e r -
s i o n o f s t u d e n t s t o a t t e n d t h e 
c e r e m o n y h o n o r i n g - r e t i r i n g P r o -
c e s s o r AlaEred I a c u z z i ^ I S u b - c h a i r -
j n a n , R o m . L a n g . ) a n d t h e M e m o -
a-ial C o n v o c a t i o n - f o r B e r n a r d M . 
i J a r u c h i n N o v e n r b e r w e r e f l a g r a n t 
v i o l a t i o n s o f s t u d e n t r i g h t s . 
T h e C o u n c i l m e m b e r s wfco v o t e d 
h a d b e e n t a k e n a s a r e s u l t dF t h 
p r e l i m i n a r y r e p o r t , ' D e a n E m a n u e 1 . 
S a x e n o t e d t h a t t h i s w a s n o t t h e 
T h e e v e n t , t o w h i c h e v e r y f a c - . j u a t i o n w H L ^ b e d i s c u s s e d . A l l t h e 
u l t y m e m b e r in t h e S c h o o l h a s b e e n m e m b e r s o f t h e c o m m i t t e e V a s w e l l 
i n v i t e d , w i l l t a k e p l a c e f r o m 2 t o 1 a s t h e m e m b e r s o f S i g m a ^ A h S s f t a 
iid t h a t t h e i d e a s w e r e l i s -
t o , b u t a d d e d t h a t p e r h a p s 
4 i n t h e O a k L o u n g e . a n d S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , a n d t h e e d i -
D T . J o h n M e n g , w h o i s s t e p p i n g 
d o w n as p r e s i d e n t o f H u n t e r C o l - : 
l e g e , wi l l b e c o m e es^Sujf ive v i c e ; 
p r e s i d e n t o f F o r d h a m U n i v e r s i t y ! 
in c h a r g e * f t h e L i n c o l n C e n t e r ] 
c a m p u s . 
D r . Gideo .nse s a i d t h a t he w a s 
p l e a s e d t h a t rrrs— a c t i o n , a f t e r t h e ; 
d i s p u t e b e t w e e n t h e B o a r d o f 
a w t t h e m o t i o n t h o u g h t t h a t t h e 1 R i R . h e r E d t l c a t i o n a n d t h e a d m i n i s -
^ o a l o f ^ d v a n c i n g L t^fific ?4& h t s -1 t r a t i v e o f f i e e r s o f - t h e C i t y U n i v e x ^ 
s i j y , had c o m e a t a t i m e ^ w h e n 
n e e d e d r e f o r m s in t h e s t r u c t u r e o f 
Brooklyn College 
Accepts Position A t Other Institution 
« ' . . . . . " • " • " • • • « 
Dr. Harry Gideonse has -confirmed his retirement as pre&.ident of Brooklyn Colleg-e 
and announced his acceptance of the chancellorship of the New ochool for. Social Research. 
He is the second president of a city college to announce his retirement this month. , . . 
. J o h n M e n g , w h o i s s t e p p i n g * — • —'- = — — — /&HTJ - - - - • - | t a t i o n w i t h m e m b e r s o f t h e f a c u l t y , 
( a n n o u n c e d t h a t D r . M e n g w'rtl b e j - I t w i l l o n l y b e d i s t r i b u t e d in t h e 
I t h e f i r s t l a y m a n , ' t o h o l d s u c h a | c l a s s e s o f t h o s e i n s t r u c t o r s w h o 
h i g h a d m i n i s t r a t i v e ^ p o s t a t a m a j o r I a g r e e t o c o o p e r a t e , a n d o n l y t h e 
I t i s l i k e l y t h a t t h e c o m m i t t e e ' s | t o r i a l b o a r d o f T h e T i c k e r , h a v e 
p l a n s f o r a f a c u l t y a n d c o u r s e e v a l - j a l s o b e e n i n v i t e d . 
" C h a r l e s D r e i f u s '66 , t h e c o - c h a i r -
m a n -of t h e E d u c a t i o n a l - A f f a i r s 
C o n i m i t t e e , a n n o u n c e d l a s t w e e k 
t h a t t h e q u e s t i o n n a i r e to b e u s e d 
i n t h e f a c u l t y e v a l u a t i o n h a s b e e n 
c o m p l e t e d . 
T h e f o u r - p a g e q u e s t i o n n a i r e W a s 
p u t t o g e t h e r by t h e c o m m i t t e e a n d 
i r e - w r i t t e n l a s t w e e k a f t e r ' c o n s u l -
# 
\ 
. c o u l d b e a c c o m p l i s h e d - b y o t h e r ! 
m e a n s . ; 
I n o t h e r a c t i o n , C o u n c i l p a s s e d j 
« . m o t i o n b y H a r v e y W a c h t '67 j 
r e c o m m e n d i n g t h a t the b o d y s e n d t 
\» l e i t t er t o t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n u r g - ; 
i n g t h a t a " p l u s a n d m i n u s " s y s - j 
t ern -be i n c o r p o r a t e d i n t o t h e g r a d - j 
i n g s y s t e m , a n d t h a t a c o m p l e t e • 
r e - e v a l u a t i o n o f t h e w h o l e m a r k i n g ; 
. s y s t e m b e u n d e r t a k e n . T h e m o t i o n 
p a s s e d 1 0 - 9 - L 
t h e c i t y ' s h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n ' s y s t e m 
w e r e f i n a l l y bein.er u n d e r t a k e n . 
T h e t w o a d m i n i s t r a t o r s w e r e 
a m o n g f o u r t o p ' o f f i c i a l s o f t h e C i t y 
U n i v e r s i t y - w h o t h r e a t e n e d t o r e -
s i g n l a s t N o v e m b e r b e c a u s e o f t h e 
d i s p u t e w i t h t h e 
The-y a c c u s e d t h e p o l i c y - m a k i n g ' 
B . H * . 
e p o l 
b o a r d of i n t e r f e r i n g : w i t h t h e U n i * \ 
M o r r i a C h a r n o w _ ' 6 7 s p o n s o r e d ] v e r s i t y ' s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n a n d i g n o r - i 
a m o t i o n t o r e q u i r e a t l e a s t o n e | T n & i t s r m a t i c i a l -pKght . . - - j 
m e m b e r <sf S t r i d e n t C o u n c i l f r o m . D r . A l b e r t B o w k e r , c h a n e e H o r o f ! 
e a c h c l a s s t o s e r v e a s a m e m b e r - j t h e U n v e r s i t y , a n d D r . r%*rry L e v y , ' 
a t - l a r g e o n t h e a p p r o p r i a t e c l a s s i i t s dean o f s t u d i e s , h a v e a g r e e d 
c o u n c i l . T h e m o t i o n ' f a i l e d 9 - 1 1 - 1 . ! t o r e s n a m i n - t h e i r n o s t s a f t e r the-< 
1 - R o m a n C a t h o l i c u n i v e r s i t y i n t h e j i n s t r u c t o r w i l l \ee t h e r e s u l t s . 
c o u n t r y . j T h e s t u d e n t s willr be a s k e d t o 
A t t h e N e w S c h o o l f o r S o c i a L y r a t e t h e i n s t r u c t o r o n h i s a b i l i t y 
[ R i e s ^ a r c h , D r . G i d e o n s e - w 4 4 1 - o c c u p y t t o p r e s e n t t h e m a t e r i a l c l ear ly , . . ' to 
j ' t h e s e c o n d - r a n k i n g p o s t , fie w i l l j in t eres - t a n d s t i m u l a t e h i s c l a s s , 
s e r v e • n d e r D r . J o h n R. E v e r e t t , ' a n d t o i n t e g r a t e t h e c l a s s r o o m p r e ^ 
! t h e p r e s i d e n t o f t h e s c h o o l , w h o ' s e n t a t i o n " w i t h t h e t e x t b o o k a n d 
w a s c h a n c e l l o r o f t h e C i t y U n i v e r - o u t s i d e m a t e r i a l a n d t h e l e c t u r e , 
s i t y f r o m 1 9 6 0 t o 1 9 6 2 . _ i f -the c o u r s e h a s o n e . — j . 
D r . E v e r e t t , i n a n n o u n c i n g t h e A t t a c h e d t o t h e ~ f l r u e s t i o n n a i r e ' i s 
a p p o i n t m e n t , d e c l a r e d ; - " D T . ™ G i d e - : a o n e - p a g e s h e e t on w h i c h 4 h e s t u -
o n s e s a p p o i n t m e n t i s a m a j o r s t e p ; d e n t s w i l l be a s k e d t o , rate"*_the 
f o r w a r d in t h e a c a d e m i c d e v e l o p - j e v a l u a t i o n . T h e s e s h e e t s w i l l b e 
m e n t o f t h e N e w S c h o o l . H i s e x - j r e t u r n e d b y t h e i n s t r u c t o r t o t h e 
f p e r i e n c e a s a s c h o l a r a n d e d u c a - (
l E d u c a t i o n a l A f f a i r s C o m m i t t e e . 
! t i o n a l — a d m i n i s t r a t o r — w i l l b e i«i-i Mr D r e i f u s s a i d h e h o p e d f o r a 
^p^tt-rxvp^^g- ^ y t ^ r w »<; w<> m e e t t h e ! l a r g e t u r n o u t . a t t h e t e a . H e s a i d 
c h a n g * n g e d u c a t i o n a l a n d c u l t u r a l ; h e t h o u g h t i t c o u l d b e b e n e n c i a ' l t" 
Dr. Harry <xideoose 
(1133 "Coltiffft; i*re$itU}rit 
d e m a n d s ! o f t h e c o m m u n i t y . " 
D r . G u s a v e <}. R o s e n b e r g , c h a i r -
-1 ;—: '. j t w o b o a r d c o m m i t t e e s , o n e t o s e e k 
• B . H . E . v o t e d t o c h a n g e s o m e p r o - ! a r e p l a c e m e n t f o r D r . G i d e o " h s e - a n d 
e e d u r e s . j t h e o t h e r t o s e e k a r e p l a c e m e n t f o r 
A F o r d h a m U n i v e r s i t y o f f i c i a l j D r . M e n g . 
1 ' ". 
s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y . a ^ t a t u m s a n d u r g e d 
a l l i n s t r u c t o r s ' t o a t t e n d . 
m a n -o f t h e - B . H / E ^ 4MK* a p p o i n t e d . i i — U n d e r . _ M r . . . D r e i f u s ' . lead^er^hiD 
l a s t s e m e s t e r , t h e ' E d u c a t i o n a l A f -
f a i r s C o m n u t t e e p JbaoT p l a n n e d t o d o 
a n e v a l u a t i o n o f t h e i n s t r u c t o r s m 
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which that name implies. Many times the ad- j ^^m^^^3^^^sssi^mmm& 
minrat.rat,if>nys attitude that studfnt.s* idea.q 
s 
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are worth hearing out not implementing-—or 
not even worth hearing—makes one doubt iff 
whether this School deserves associaiton with j &&m&-
the word "college," and the open mindedness | _ 
which that word implies. Many times-the wall ! , v
S e J T L W ago, two Russian writers were sentenced^ years 
of restrictive-r-if not" outright prohibit ive^- I o f ***** l a b ° r ** p u n l s h m e , , t f o r *"**** articles critical of the Soviet 
rules Which the administration throws in the 
-Bob-1* amighettt- *o7 
. Editor "in-Chief 
way of students who are seeking to do almost 
anything which the ultra-conservative mmd 
government. Such -action is typical of a totalitarian society—dissent 
cannot be tolerated. It is a symbol of the very weak foundations -of 
such governments that even a minimum of criticism must be avoided 
would not sanction is cause for disillusion- : a t a I 1 c o s t s -
ment and;'._the_ feeling that thlsT On the other hand,-governments that are more, securely establish^r 
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Mr. Upton's Resignation 
Norman Lipton's tenure in office as Stu-
"dent Council president was brief—but it was 
productive. He came to the office determined 
to -seek change, to improve student rights 
and the quality of the Baruch School. In the 
six weeks in which he was Council's presi-
dent, he worked tirelessly to achieve these 
objectives. -« r— : 
The* program which Mr. Lipton instituted 
this -semester ranged from changing the 
School's curicuhirn to codifying" and in some 
cases changing the rules-which the School can luck in its implementation 
impose upon its students. In between were a 
faculty evaluation, a second taT6>out, an ex-
panded tutorial program, a speakers forum, 
and a vigorous campaign to maintain free^ tui-
tion and quality education at the same time. 
School i s not worth bothering with. " [ed can look upon" dissent not as depimental, but necessary to those 
.- • povernments' existence. Democracy^ is such a form of government. It 
For all of the above reasons; we can un- thrives on determining what is the will of the people and, if the time 
derstand h o w Mr. , U p t o n , taking over t h e is ripe, turning this will into law. 
presidency full of idealism, came to feel j u s t ; History is filled with episodes concerning small minorities of dis-
six weeks Later. Yet we believe that, were ; senters who, by using the freedoms of speed*,- press, and assembly, 
it not for Other personal considerations ( were able to be heard and thus improve society. The abolitionists helped 
which he could not ignore, he w o u l d have [ rid the country of slavery, the suffragettes got votes for women^and"by 
continued to strive for improvement, SO'SRat : forming unions., laborers were able to obtain a shorter work week, bet tear 
the Baruch School may some day no longer ; pay, and humane working conditions. More recently, groups of dis-
be the intellectual near-vacuum of the City j centers have pressured congressmen into passing two civil rights acts, 
College. u i designed to give the Negro and Puerto Ricaa minorities the equal 
~~~^ ~ . * ; rights that they deserve. Also, those who have voiced their objections-
! to the government's policy hi Vietnam have, if - nothing else, forced 
f\ Ronald Schoenberg takes Over>fie leader- . those in power to conduct debates with the aim of clarifying the very 
ship of Council at a difficult-time, and we do ' complex issues of the war. ~ 
. not envy him his job. There are programs ; It carfhot be denied that some groups of dissenters espouse ideas 
which are half carried out, ideas which .are ! which, if adopted, would notjbe a step forward. However, rt is in the 
half implemented or half formulated, prob- jjj-adition of democracy, and to'the very best mterest of democracy, that" 
lems which are half solved. Mr. Schoenberg j we do not take measures to stifle these groups' freedom of expression, 
faces the, sizeable task of acquainting him- I One such organization is the W3E.B- DuBois Club (which Attorney 
sejf in detail wi th all the operations in prog-- G-nera 1 Nicholas deB. Katzenbach requested be required to register 
ress and then taking, control of the reigns of,: with the Subversive Activities Control Board as a communist front), 
administrat ive-authority and guiding Coun-; Interestingly enough, besides its an alleged communist membership, 
oil toward its goals. : the group has been a vigorous opponent of the. war in Vietnam. 
___..WcAre.*lad that Mr,-Schoenberg - -hasi U i s *"*J**1? ̂ - " ^ m e m b . ^ ^ r ^ C k h ^ c ^ 
pledged to continue the program begun b y l ^ n ^ M ? ?£° . t ^ r t " 
* & f e, e> s i ̂ tone. have expressed dislike of the group s political beliefs. However, 
no matter how radical their positions, to attempt to suppress them is a 
if SUCCessruJLand-we Wish Mr Schoei iber* I thfeat''not *» &id> *» ^«^eraey. To illustrate thispoint, t nnwt quote 
, r ^ 1 ^ ^ - . . . : ' , a c X M > e U X > e r * j Professor .Meyers, a Brooklyn'College psychology "prof essor. He noted 
i that education does not succeed unless the student "comes oat with the 
W e hope—that—those people- v̂  ith whom | idea that all ideas are to be explored, that no idea is so heinous or 
his predecessor. It is a program which will
benefit both the student body and the School 
Mr. Schoenberg must deal will be especially j dangerous that it should not be explored, and that no man is so wise 
But underlying all these specific projects, 
attd perhaps most important, was the idealis-
tic attitude which he broti£ii£/*to his office-̂ — 
the attitude that students had certain rights 
which the administration must not violate, 
that students had certain ideas which the ad-
ministration must listen to and respond to, 
that the School had a certain responsibility 
to its students to provide them with the ful-
lest, best possible education, that students 
must be made aware* of and responsive to 
certain ideas and crises plaguing the society 
thev_ soon would be asked to lead, and finally 
fat Student Council must be the body which 
Would protect the .students' rights, demand 
the things which the School owed, them, and 
bring to the attention of the students the 
vital questions facing them both as students 
and members of the society. 
That Mr. Lrpton did not meet with suc-
cess in air these endeavors—or did not meet 
with the degree of success which he set for 
himself as his goal—is partially due to forces 
beyond -his control an^k—unfortunately, par-
tially due to his own faults. 
There were times during the semester 
when we felt he could have better achieved 
his goal through different means. It is always ,̂ 
much easier to criticize afterward, but look-
ing back we think Mr. tipton would agree 
with us. that there were times when he Hid 
net make maximum "use of his personnel, or 
was not willing to compromise his ideals^tp 
the degree necessitated by realities, or was 
overanxious for immediate results. 
To a certain extent, Mr. Lipton's resigna-
tk>n was the result of unjustified disillusion-
ment with~the:faihire to achieve such results. 
However, there were other more compelling 
cooperative in the next few weeks. We would 
not wish to see him. pressured or unduly in-
fluenced by those who are seeking to con-
trol or limit the freedom of Student. Council 
(as well as other student organizations} and 
:hat he knows which ideas are right." 
During the McCarthy era Americans were made to believe, a s many 
still do believe today, that the only way to preserve democracy was to 
w<>ed all the so-called "subversive" elements out of society. As in The 
Wfro n a ^ e ftbrfgnr^ new~f MTddle Ages "Where those who were susoected of oeing wifcAes were 
president any assistance which we can ren-
tier, and are confident that he will be able to 
correctly assess the advice of others whose 
intentions are tainted by ulterior motives. 
Undefended Student Rights 
burned, those suspected of being communists -were dismissed from theiar 
jobs and blacklisted so -*hey could not find employment elsewhere. 
On February 17,'3T953, an article appeared in the New York Times 
tilling how two employees of City College were dismissed/for refusing1 
to tell members of a congressional subcommittee whethe^ or not they 
j/rere communists. One of the dismissed employees had been a registrar's 
l^Hssistant for twenty years while the other had been an administrative 
•j employee in the registrar's office for sixteen years. When his dismissal 
One of the problems which Mr. Lipton \ was confirmed, the registrar's assistant declared that there was never 
faced during h i s abbreviated term as Student \ a shread of evidence found that would associate him with a communist 
Council president—and which his successor j trroup. ^ 
will also face^ is conservat ism on Council; Exactly one month later. <m. March 17. 1953, a Brooklyn College 
itself. This conservatism was exhibited sfcl eiil stood up at a meeting of the Board of Higher Education to protest 
tast week's meet ing when the body voted I the dismissal of several college employees, including the two mentioned 
down a motion criticizing the administration above. She said. "If you'fire the teachers, academic freedom become*' 
and faculty.for forcing students to attend" a jnyth." 
certain events. Gustave—Rosenborg, who 
The most recent examples of such forced 
attendance were the Memorial Convocation 
for Bernard Baruch and the ceremony hormr -
ing retiring Professor Alfred'.-lacuzzi (Rom. 
*Lang.). The administration or faculty has no 
rijrht to compel students to attend an event 
scheduled at a time when there are no class-
es. This violation was most flagrant in the 
case of the lacuzzi ceremony held two'weeks 
ago during the Thursday 12-2 club break, 
and at which some language teachers took at-
tendance. Tne event was held at a time when 
students should be free to whatever they like. 
In addition, students who had no Thursday 
.classes or^ho had jobs to go to were unjust-
ly inconvenienced by being forced td attend. 
The choice of events at which such action 
is taken appears to be ludicrous at best. Why 
should the names of such respected men as 
Mr. Baruch and Professor lacuzzi be tainted 
afed more personal reasons for his actioir, and by having attendance at ceremonies in their 
to a large decree there was justification for honor he forced (in the first case by the ad-
Ms disitlusioTiiHeiit. ~" - "~ T ministration, in the second by members oi 
Many times seeking change in this School y » / 
is analogous to hanging one's head against a But even more ludicrous, is the \ft^fsion 
brick wall. Many times it seems that main- reached by Student Council last week not to 
teramcp tfrf the .status fpta Aaadbf^n ftof wvl. jtt. protest sjirh actions.- Couacil ' chould- be, the 
tikis 'factxnry-iace huikbng which of ten ^does protector of student rights: Its failure to f ul-
not deserve association with the. name *City fill this most important function was pain-
College," and the liberal intellectual heritage fully obvious last week. 
She was answered, by board. 
is now chairman of the B.H.E. He said, "Some day you may want' to 
apply for .admission _ to the bar or some other place. Why "don't you 
watch what you sav. Your names are being taken down. Some of tho 
emarks you make may be misinterpreted. I advise you, don't be misled 
by anything that carries you away for the moment." 
Dr. Rosenberg later qualified his remarks, saying that he was .not 
trying to threaten the j îrl. but wa.< merely giving her some, "fatherly 
ailvice." However, this advice was that she should refrain from any 
form of fiHssent, since it may affect her future. Today's members of 
the DuBois Club" run the risk, if it is determined that they belong to 
a subversive group-, of bein<* denied jobs. They must either silence their 
di.-se.nt or pay the consequences—as democracy suffers. 
Another im-ident must be dug' out of the past to illustrate the dan-
jrerous trends of the present. On February 21, 1952, the Times reported 
that opposition had developed at City College to a resolution adopted 
by Student Council opposing "all investigation into students' loyalty 
on any American college caVnpus by -the college, administration" be-
< au.se such inquiries aided in destroying "academic freedom and the stu-
tic-nt̂ ' reason for learning." 
Instead of applauding the above resolution, many expressed fears 
that it had been made "too hastily and without sufficient study." 
Today, administrators are aiding in the silencing of dissenters by -
4Hat sp.eaking. out tourily%and ^cleaidy against the- attorney geuwiaPs ac-
l tionŝ  in. reference to the DuBois Club. President Buell Gallagher haa 
sa?d'th*t£, if required to do so, the DuBoi§ Club must register a s a com-
munist front. He has said nothing further. 
Perhaps the president was just stating bis desire that the law b« 
[-followed.~Stt^. rt Is the duty, of those who cherish <temocraiic tradxtkma ' 
to speak out against bad laws in- the hope that 'they w31~J>e changed. -, 
In a totalitarian society citizens do not have the opportunity to object* 
| We must preserve that right here. _ 
THE TICKS* Page Rv» 
To Volunteer 
For tutoring 
The new tutorial program, 
which is being organized by 
Sigma Alpha, has received an 
- enthusiastic response from the 
various clubs, announced Ho-
ward jSKnsky *67, coordinator 
of-the project. ' >» 
Mr. Minsky noted that the In-
ter-fraternity rCouncil has pledged 
over fifty tutors to the program 
and lists from House Plan *As-
60ciatibn and - the Cotracil of Pre-
sidents will be submitted shortly. 
He predicted that there will be 
adequate coverage of all scholas-
tic subjects. 
Only clubs that, "contribute tu-
" tros will be" allowed to participate 
in the program. 
The tutoring of specific subjects' 
will be supplemented by courses in 
speed reading and reading com-
prehension to be conducted by Mrs. 
Viola Rosenheck of the Depart-
ment of Student Services- t 
CAFETERIA: Students who use the cafeteria, such as those''above, 
have been urged to keep the floors and .tables as clean as possible. 
adillo To Talk I 
: ; ^ < ^ r r » ? y a r -
Goodman Nates Lack 
Of A i d from Students 
By ALAX MATCOVSKY 
"Herman Badillo, borough president of the Bronx,-, will 
speak at the School Thursday, May 5. 
Mr. Badillo was invited by the Management Department 
to participate in its distin-S . 
guished lecture series. He has 
not as yet decided on his topic. " 
He 'was graduated from the 
School Magna Cum Laude in 1951, ' 
with a B.B.A. djegree in account- , 
ing and economics. 
The Puerto Rican—born Reform 
Democrat was a member of Sigma 
Alpha, the School's honor—service 
society, and was also awarded 
several scholastic honors including 
election to Beta Gamma .Sigma^ the 
j national honorary society of busv-
T ness administration students, and 
-Alpha Beta Psi, the national honor-
ary society of accounting students. 
Mr. Badillo was elected president 
of the Bronx last September. 
4 " ' • 
The students must take .the. responsibility-for keeping 
the tenth floor cafeteria clean, iioteir Mrs. Ruth Goodman 
(Dept of Stud. Life.) last week. 
However, noting the condition £ 
of the cafeteria, she said they have These courses will be conducted i . • 
- , j not fulfilled this- responsibility. 
j As an example • of the condition. 
if she noted, one of the School's 
today at 1, Monday at 
Tuesday at 11 and 2 in 907. 
Students may contact Mrs. Ro- i _,_;„•_..„,., v - , - . 
. . . o^n? .* . ^ , I maintenance men, whose job was to 
_ senheck m 907 if these hours are ! 
inconvenient. 
keep the tenth floor cafeteria clean, 
, ! has' resigned. 
A list of tutors, and subjects will j The employee, whom Mrs. Good-
be posted temporarily in the Sigma m a n called one of the "superior" 
Alpha ".Office, 415 S.C> The last maintenance men, left his job be-
day for clubs to submit tutor lists, cause he felt that the task of 
is March 25. [cleaning up the cafeteria had be--
The inter-club tutoring program 
.was first proposed by I.F.C and 
HJ*A. last semester. However, at 
that time Sigma,'M Alpha rejected 
the roieof eooidwialiug the pioj-^-She^added, ^Att~of hts eSbrts fa 
.''."." " Ifctfep thê  place 'clean were in vain." ect. 
come impossible. 
Within a short time after he 
cleaned the tables, Mrs. Goodman 
noted, they were in disarray. 
Farrar Is Teaching English 
In School's Evening Session 
By LAWRENCE S. LEVITAS 
Mrs. Laura Farrar (Dept. of Stud. Life) is teaching an 
English 8 class in the Evening Session this semestex-
"Comparino; Day and Evening Session students, she said, 
"AH students have the intel-^ — 
lectua! equipment to deal with 
these questions—problems of 
literature—but the evening' 
student has special pressures 




Farrar feels that "both 
are satisfying to work 
English 8, she noted, 
ploration' o_f.—the great, 
The School, is doing all it can to 
improve the atmosphere of the 
cafeteria. Mrs. Goodman state d_. 
However, she noted, it is the stu-
dents' responsibility to keep the 
cafeteria clean by removing t|\eirj 
o^n waste materials and putting { 
them into the waste paper.Tbaskets. 
It. was announced last month that 
operating costs had to be reduced 
if the cafeteria was to survive. Mrs. 
Goodman noted then that operating 
expenses, especially maintenance 
costs, were high,, and asked stu-
dents to cooperate in keeping the 
irea clean. . __ 
' 'A good deal of our expenses 
(seventy-five per cent) goes to 
•leaning," she said. 
The cafeteria is operated by the 
Vew York Canteen Company which 
^vrvices the machines and removes 
ill the change. The School receives \ 
in average of five to ten per cent 
of the income from the machines. 
"We are willing to lose money 
and subsidize this amount," Mrs. 
Goodman stated, "in order to pro-
vide a pleasant atmosphere aj&d 
rood food at a reasonable price. 
Our aim is not to make a profit, 
but to provide better service." 
Commenting on the launching of 
the lecture series. Professor Sain-"'; 
uel Ranhand .(chairman. Mgt.) ! 
s"»id, "'It-is our objective to build: 
a bridge between our management ! 
students and the outside world in j 
which the principles we teach are i 
Herman? riadillo 
To Speak at School 
| being l>iftr \ht-crTTaTTy practice. Man-
agement is an evolving body of 
knowledge and we seek to bring to 
our students the latest findings , 
from the arena of business and the } n e d ^ ^ n d • J o h ^ o n 
accountant and an attorney at law-
was elected president of the East 
Harlem l̂ohn P. Kennedy Club in 
1961. 
He was also appointed chairman 
of the New York Citizens for Ken-
4fl=tethods""tha~T are being developed 
to cope with new problems." — „ 
"Mr. Badi/Io, a. certified public 
Graduate Schools 
*'*""" ' Jine" Society Tor' 'Advancement" 
of~ Management is furnishing in-r 
formation on graduate schools of 
business. Bulletins and applica-
tions for the following schools 
can be obtained in the manage-
ment laboratory, 909: Columbia 
University, Hofstra College, 
Long Island University, New-
York University, Pace College, 
the University of California (Los 
Angeles), St. John's University, 
er College, .Cornell Univer-
and the University of Chi-
cago.' 
Jackie Robinson was originally 
5'c_heduled to" be the first speaker 
in the series. However, because of 
changes h^his schedule, Mr. Rob-_ 
inson could —not attend. 
Mr. Robinson, the first Negro to 
play baseball in the major leagues, 
and a member of the Hall of "Fame, 
was. slated to &peak on -the prob-
.lems^ihe Negro faees in tiie busi-
ness/' community. 
— _ . _ _ 
) 
::i:il:|i!M j ItUl 
is an ex-
works of 
weste'si literature from John Mil-
ton to the presentf. It irk-lsdes 
poetry, drama, the short" novel, 
and the novel. 
Discussing her role as both an 
administrator and a teacher, Mrs. 
Farrar said: 
"The fields are mutually com-
plementary, since both gu-idance 
and literature investigate the, .per-
sistent human problems of good 
and evil, reality and illusion, and 
man in his relation to society.^- *j * . M r s - Farrar, _ while teaching 
She feels that this problem of] Mentation to small groups in the 
man's relation to societv can be i p a s t ' u s e d "pertinent, novels as a 
allied to the problems1 of students ! v e h l < ^ t o investigate with fresh-
in <iefinin«-their value*. al»* «»B : h ^ T ^ " P r p b > m & e L ^ ^ a d u l 1 " 
be coped with effectivery at the j °°<L-
Laura Farrar 
Teaches English Course 
start of college lifel j j n addition to organizing the 
As coordinator, of the freshman j freshman orientation classes she 
orientation program at the School, j is in charge, of transfer student 
she and her- *ssastaxits (teachers ; orientations, planning th% freshnien 
and students) attempt to- lielp-sta-j 
dent* dnring~-their period of ad- j 
jostment to college life. ' 
colloquium, helbing. the freshman 
Class Council, and handling drop-
OUtSi i 
Class of 6 8 
Seeks U M O C 
An "Ugliest Man On Cam-
pus" contest will be run by 
j the sophomofce Class Council 
j March 28 to March 30, an-
; nounced President Barry Ha-
berman. 
A booth, manned by sisters of 
the Iota Alpha" Pi- sorority, will be 
opened in the lobbvi of the main 
-huildingt where any amount of 
money may be placed in caimisters 
^^ — ̂ ^ _ — ^ ^ ! representing the five candidates fo* 
To Blood Bank Tomorrowf^-%^ who ̂  the inort 
The* blood bank will be held tomorrow from 10 to 3:30 in | money, contributed in his name will 
•lhe Oak Lounge. j be declared tb,e-winner. The money 
In order to contribute, one must be over eighteen. Stu- .'will be contributed to the city Col-
'• lege^Fund. 
Max Berger '68. corresponding^ 
secretary of-Stutient Councfl; Frank; 
Cassidy '67, president of the junior 
Class ^hd news editor of The Tick-
erf Steve Feldman r66,'president of 
House Pfetn -Association; Gil Le— 
vine '66, president of the Inter-
fraternity Council, and Tom Mur- . 
ray *66, last, term's chancellor of 
Signia Alpha, are the contestants. 
A dance will also be sponsored 
next Thursday from 12:30 to 4:SO 
in the Oak and Marble ^Louiriges^ 
.Th? winlier of the U.M..QvC..."-'eQn̂ '' 
test^will be awarded a trojpilry afr. 
that time^ A rock., and roll oandi 
will provide the entertainment apd 
refreshments, will be served.. 
^. Mr. fTahftrman also annowĵ cedj 
that Kathy Sicharfenberg '68* will 
! mation may be obtained at the! be the editor of the Sophomore." 
I Blood Bank desk in the lobby of Newsletter which wall ̂ ppear t!uje«L 
t the main building and in 104 S.C. times this semester. \ . 
dents under twenty-one must ̂  
have" parental permission. 
Any student who donates four or, 
more times is eligible for member-, 
*hip in the "Blood Jug Club." This 
entitles him t̂o_ receive blood free 
"or a period of five years after 
graduation. 
In order to stimulate competi-
tion among the different clubs, in 
tiie School, the Inter-fraternity 
Council, which is sponsoring the 
event, is offering a $25 saving 
bond and a wall plaque, which will 
be placed in the Student Center, to 
xhe cttrb ~ wlrose" members donate j 
the highest amount of blood pro-
portionate to its membership. 
Gil Levine, * the president of 
I:F.C, noted, "One-third of the 
DI6O<K donations are-"used by the 
community for disasters and re-
search purposes.** 
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Student Fees Ruli 
Now Linked to 
teged tha t he felt his efforts could i ers 
(Continued from Pace 1) 
of .students Uptown, that he had 
*t>ld The T'cker in a 'telephone in-
terview that the -General Faculty 
$-«iin« "Was repealed- in 1^61. as 
•was reported in last week's issue. 
Dean Peace did crinnrrn. however, 
the fact that religious gtfoups Up-
town have fteen petting fees since 
tha t year. 
Dr. David Newton; the Baruch 
School's dean of students, declined 
t o comment on the situation ye?-
terday except to say that he hoped 
there would be a meeting: of S.F. 
O.S.A. in the near future to resolve 
the matter . 
It had originally been stated by 
Peas) Newton that the S.F.C.S.A. 
n. lmg -had been only a. modification 
of the General Faculty decision and 
th.it if the General Faculty had re-
pealed the ruling he would consi-
l 
Dean Newton explained last ' 
week that%he was having- difficulty '. 
resolving the matter because of the 
lack of a codlfit-d body of rules 
which his department must enforce,-
He noted that Dr. Edward Min-
ister, -a nvrmber of the Department I 
of Student Life, was currently 
working on such a codification, -and 
Student Council annointed a oom-
*.- • * 
mittee Thursday consisting of 
Steve Herman *(>fi, a member of 
Council and chancellor of Sigma z 
AJpha. and Lucy YarVr '*>r>, also 
a Council member, to assist him :n 
this project. 
Meanwhile, .the Human Rights 
Movement if* financing- its activities 
forv the semester -with money re-
ceived from Council's Boatride Re- ; 
serve Fund. 
- The "decision to allow the club So 
use such -monies, -arising from the 
Resigns Post 
(Continued from Page 1) 
ton. in brief acnrresses t o -the body, 
praised hi<s worfo-as president. 
bo hotter applied in the fro a tuition 
After pledging to continue the 
work bejrun by Mr. Lipton, Mr. 
Schoenherg -a«?ked vi» tH^ memheis 
of. "Council to ""prrt <ra%- a "&re*e nwi e^ 3* t^H 
drive- and the civil rights move-
ment. 
- Mr. Lipton is a city-wide co-co-
ordinator "of yesterday's march on 
Albany and will continue to work 
in the free tuition campaign. 
In addition, he will probably 
spend the summer and part of the 
spring workiug in Mississippi for 
.-and 
forum 
i r t r y i ' - , " 
on significant "issues. 
[Wednesday, March 23, 1966 THE TICKER Page Sever* 
lore 
:ie more patience, 
rtain our student 
T̂ T able to func-
e>flort. have a iits 
a n d t h e n 1 a m ce 
g o v e r n m e n t wil l 
tjon a s n o r m a l . " 
A f t e r p r e s e n t i n g M r . .Lipton w i t h 
a n engr .avei i gavel ,* w h i c h w a s a 
tl it- (. 'oune 11. 




der it to be inoperative at the Bar- pVuflts eai lied on pieutm., veai,.*.' 
boatrides, was reached at the last 
S.F.C.S.A. meeting, held March 9. 
In previous semesters. Council 
had appropriated money to the 
ciub from student fees, which come 
from the $5 Student Activities Fee 
included ip the $23 Bursar's Fee 
paid at registration. 
gift, from 
president""- Tof.K 
and asked Dean 
the body. 
The dea.n -tated that Mr. Lipton 
had been a ' healthy' force on tKe 
.-ampus'' and said he hoped Council 
would not "drop" the propramn be-
gun by .the outgoing president. 
Dean Newton said. "Mr. Lipton 
may have !"*>«• n ahead of his own 
Council and some of tKe other stu-
j a r roup^ 
- Mr. Lipton was -elected president 
last DgcTtaaher, defeating Jar. 
Chason '67 by 180. votes. 
Major aspects "of his program 
this term were a studrnt-run talk-
out with the faculty and adminis-
tration which. is scheduled fur 
April 20? a Student Council speak-
lum evaluation which is now being: 
executed by Council's Educational 
Affairs Committee, and in general 
an attempt-to-foster closer student-
faculty relations. 
Marc Berman '67, Student Coun-
cil's treasurer and now the second-
highest official on the body, said 
it was "unfortunate that Mr. Lip-
~~ LOU f <tulid It neceasarsrto iveslgis.**"— 
He noted that he«,wouId cooperate 
with Mr. Schoenberg to Jherp meet 
what the new president called the 
•crisis'* facing student government. | b y g a t i n g from an article on civil 
Mr. Schoenberg said, however, 4disobedie»ee written by Max Fran-
that he was confident the crisis'" k e j f o r ^ N e w York Times Maga-
: zine. 
Issue of Civil Disobedience 
(ffrwntimigd from Page 3T the jsame article with him, re-
alled insurrectionists by the Eng- I marked that Mr. Fischer omitted 
ish, said tha t law-breaking "is several words from the material 
is part that he had quoted, thereby chang-than a tradition, it 
>f our culture." He added 
lis m8ii"> mtvnA obligation 
1 
that it 
tg: Vio- z 
h i s 
could be overcome and that the 
Council, could continue sto function 
normally. 
late laws "which interfere with 
11* rights*- -
Mr. Fischer began his argument 
ing the context. 
Larry Levy Is 
Just All-Wet 
XCpjvtteued^ f*t>m Page I ) 
leaving this question to be answer-
ed a t the local level. 
• Besides the state's assumption 
iof- •increased rpsponsihiHry^iii ...the-
statements tha-t the Iaw'reiust never [area of"construction, it be required^ ^ j d ! establish 
. ^ .. _ ^_i-_ _̂_> J— i *^ —„*_;K.,«.« «-„ 4-u« financing of 
of the City 
The proposals were, rejected in* 
New York City because they pro-
vided for increased state control 
and a change in tuition policy, pro-
viding for a "paper tuition" charge 
of $400. Under-this plan,-city resi- | (Continued from Page 8) 
f dents attending either the State or j mat-fry-- for -the; team/7 sUebStfJ 
City University would- receive city4$Levy. 
scholarships -of. $200 annually, re- j Larry agreed with the old adage 
gardless of financial needs. I that good competition makes good 
t^^mkm3^£S^jLJ^y€fAt^JUm^ ^ ade l abo ra . t ed oil thik j*oiuU 
Mr. Sagarin, noting that he had t from recurring. 
R O U N D TRIP 
T O 
m-h School. ' - " • ' . 
The S.F.C.S.A. action now ap-
pears to take on more signiftcanpce, 
a>nd the entire issue of giving stu-
dent fees to the Human Rights 
Movement as other religious' and 
political clubs now seems to hinge 
•on the s tatus of this body's ruling. 
dents in the School." 
It had been known-for some time 
that Mr. Lipton was disappointed 
•with the suvcess with which his 
program was meeting. It was al-
be broken, the sociology, instructor, 
his. voice choked" with emotion, 
said that he had witnessed a lynch-
ing in the South, and was-£onvinced 
! of the necessity to break certain 
i laws tj> prevent such incidents 
t 
--g^ggg>dte^bCaJ^^:gx»,^?ggHggX.»:?Cx x̂ gSS 
r?^o on 
CALL: FA 8 - 0 7 7 5 
^ . s f c V * ' * J ^ J C X 3 * ; n « X * * 3 0 * i g g K X S j g g « K a C g g » P B B C S S G g g ! * i O ^ ^ 
ARE Y O U UGLY? 
• VOTE FOR 
u 
CONTRIBUIfc I N LOBBY 
OF M A I N BUILDING 
SPONSORED BY CLASS OF '68 
to contribute to the 
the operating costs 
University. j 
• The creation of a coordiniating | 
council on pQblie higher education • 
composed of the" Commissioner of 
Education, the President of the,,! 
State University and the Chancel-
lor of the City University. j 
• A general reduction in the 
power of the Boated of Higher Edu- t 
cation* and renaming it the Board 
of Trustees, of the City University. 
In his statement, Dr. Kollandei--
said.. that the definition of an ap- [ 
_ propriate policy conce'rning the 
fit: i City University financial ttroblennsi 
to be bogged down in 
ship program,-
a special scholar- ! "Ye**' ^ ' s true that better per-
i formances come in rough, competi-
» , . , ^ ^ „ , . , , \ tion. However, when I swim three 
Although, J>r. Hollander cited his^ o r m o r e e v ^ n t s i n o n e m e e t a n d 
belief thact the commission nlan of-\^>$doBr^ ^ w 4 m ^ ^ ^ t h e f i r s t ^ 
fers the most appropriate long- j sec^>nd -T a m n o t p u s h e d m m y ^ t 
range policy, he recogni2^d the i 
need for a compromise. He consid- ! 
ers the Ohrenstein proposals to be 
such a compromise. 
§ 
A t U S M M A 
•£•• 
> (Continued 
i usually strong 
' blanked 0-9. 
from Page 8) 
ep'ee team was 
O "has come 





(Continned from Page 2) 
•JMT cent of̂  the total population is 
%4ewish, ninety per cent, of all those j 
who receive the death penalty for j 
economic crimes are Jewish. I 
Evaluation Is 




We, as members of Hiilel, and a* . 
Happiness is: 
IRENE 
G A R Y 
P i n n e d 
Feb. 2 4 , 1966 
- Congra tu la t ions 
Schuyler '68 
(Continued from Page 3) 
the English and Marketing Depart- » 
ments. •{ ' 
The committee had obtained the; 
cooperation of the members of. the • S 
-members of a free and democratfc- departments. However, because of;'3^s.xS5c^^5 *1Ŝ ĝ 3C>0CX"XXX-KXici:.î  ^XW»J«C?OS .̂5 î̂ asc«^C«§L»«SC 
society, fecoghlze Xbfis. problem^ Itj'fne fcrah^TtratrIKeT"lt~waii unable ^to^ 
"isS^>ar purpose to generate whole-1 complete the evaluation i}uestion-
hcaVfced support to alleviate this t nairc 
gratre situation. 
The Soviet Union. 
INTERESTED IN THE .STOCK AAARKFT? 
W O N D E R I N G W H A T AAAY HAPPEN 
- IN FUTURE? . . H e a r 
BARRY HORN 
Technical M a r k e t A n a l y s t 
address . . . THE F INANCE SOCIETY 
O n H o w Marke t F luctuat ions A f f e c t 
The F igure Trends 
Thursday , M a r c h 24 - .12 :00 Rrn. 1010 
gc n  cites a need to 
^ g g g ^ ^ ^ g g ^ g ^ ^ ^ g g ^ ^ g g g g l g g l g ^ ^ g ^ g g : j values, arrange them 
priate relationship to 
then 
CLASS OF 67 
t 
"highH* sensi-
t ive to pxjblic -opinion, has in the 
^>ast reacted somewhat to previous 
protests. But so much more has to 
bf done. Public opinion has to, be 
galvanized, not only xhroagh 
awareness of the problem, but 
through active support? 
Petitions stating our purpose-will 
b<- circulated among the adminis-
tration, the faculty, and the stu-
dents. It is our hope that through 
"these efforts, part of the dark 
«-loud over Russia can be lifted andT 
"misery tha-t itajrnx over i t s peoplez 
removed. 
- Le>vis i\,l»ter 
Committee of Hiilel 
Later this semester, the com-
mittee pians to contfnUau- on 
curriculum evaluation. ., 
I 
THE BROTHERS OF 
PI LAMBDA PHI 
N Y . - BETA CHAPTER 
Wish to Congratulate 
x { 
IRA WEISSMAN 
O n His T inning Hs> 
S r l A R i 3EJVICL 
(Arpaklyn College) 
^ >s->! ,"?OSJ3«C»S S L * C X A ^ S jQCSLRSd 
I 
I , 
C O M E TO FHE M A R O I 
A N D GET 
GRAS' QUEENS 
I N FREE!! 
Your FACE Is Your TICKET VI 
APRIL 1 LIVE B A N D 
fHCKFTS YiHJL # E 
6 t h f H . O O R G Y M 
irrNGS g * • ~* 
\* 
On Sale: Thursday, March 31,12-2 
Friday, April 1,12-3 
i 




sort out our 
in an appro-
one another; 
and  find a compromise that 
iirr; best- services the needs of -public 
P5 ' higher education in the state. 
7-r\ | Dr. Hollander believes that the 
-7- "essential issues^_£acing the Univer-
5 i sity have to do with . adequate 
5^ • financing." He further claims that 
!S j it is necessary to avoid "excessive" 
5.; •: concern w:ith the way in which. 
r̂ - ! free tuition is preserved or over 
-- J the issue of '"which agency of state 
irr '!• government legally, holds title to 
6 j the University's property." 
3 • - ^ r - Hollander agreed with the 
g^ i i,ttw îiiHieiiusKt.iuim u£ tihe couiiuittgx , 
"concernrng the finsircing of "the 
University construction program, 
the establishment of a Cit\- Univer-
sity income frmd. and the Tnain.-
tenance .of ^he question of the tui-
tion policy as -a "local c,<Jncern."^ 
Summing up, he noted that th« 
recommendations "provide roughly 
for parallel financing of the City 
and. State Universities' construc-
tion program." 
He indicated thaf^ie had urged 
recognition of the principle- that 
higher education is* a s ta te respon-
sibility and tha t tfce s t a t e shenTd 
therefore accord paraSei trextment 
to i t s twx> university systems No-
vember .30,. 1965^ nx.a. preaentajaon 
of the proposals of the Temporary 
OommiaBton on. City PIWJHIIC.CWJ^ 
With "their record 
the team - entered 
Championships with 
few surprises, but 
pointed as they placed sixth, 
same as la3-t year. J 
event, .because I have' - plenty of . 
reserve iieft. If I face good com-
petition in ^11 three events, I. ha^e-
to give an extra effort in o rde^ to 
win. This is when the good times 
are recorded," - -• 
At the Bronx Hrgh School off 
j Science Levy was a leading swkn-
! mer, and .he attributes his, success 
I largely t o . his parents. "There is 
] a great deal of parental supervi-
! sion in high school swimming. In 
} trioa^ in-stan>cc3—parents -are win-»-
a n e v e n «>-«>, -ning fanatics." 
the Eastern 
hopes for a 
were disap-
the 
igh- this w^s" a " green 
team, I ^-as -very-satisfied with 
the way the boys played," stated j 
Lucia, and if he is satisfied, then i 
so is the college. * j 
I Levy will compete for the Beav-
j ers for another two years. If the 
j last two are half as fantastic as 
the first two, City stands a good 
chance of improving its 4-5 record 
-of -1065-66. -* -
HOPE Y O U 
- • £ • • 
THE MARCH O N ALBANY 
S 
Matzoh Mash 
O a k & Marble Lo 
ALADIN ispneufi 
SYMPATHIZES WITH ALL H M i > 
AMD U_. - t _ 
d 
rifavMBiMiriM 
119 Friday, M a r c h 2 5 t h 
^ ^ L' 
Free Live Band — The Trips 
Ice Cream Smorgasbord 
9 
W O U L D Y O U 13IKE TO 
QUEEN OF THE 
•Why,. there are some records. 
Larry has yet to break, and -when 





Student Center Lobby 
• • • • » 
Finals Reception 
Fri., Apr i l 1 
• • • » • • » • • # » » » • • • » • • • » » • » » 
zgjgfrigg?m 
CHAIAA GROSS 
COME — be a MODEL for 
r e n o w n e d A m e r i c a n scu lp tor 







144 E. 2 4 St. 
• » • » » • • » • • » » • » » » » • » » • » • • • » » • • » » • « « » • » » » » • » » » » » « » « 
W E WILL TRADE 
f One Photograph For One Pint 
BLOOD BANK 
THURSDAY, M A R C H 2 4 
10-3:3O 
O A K LOUNGE 
• • • » » « • 
^gj^&jgg^s^e^g^g^ig^ggfeja^^fa: 
A C C O U N T I N G SOCIETY 
J ' presents * 
H. ROBERT GARDNER 
f rom the 
I N T E R N A L 
R E V E N U E 
S E R V I C E 




"Thirty- Three Years of r^syimniblv Freedom 
N C A A Ruling is Cited 
Sfoe <£itg (Eallggg at R*w ffnrk 
Sekoot of Business I Pubik MmhbSkm 
Eight Wednesday, March 23, 1966 
Swordsmen -Rebuild' Effectively 
NOT THIS YEAR: A "Beaver swordsman is seen fencing in*the sabre 
A competition of last year's Championships when City 'finished smth. 
The City College fencing- team will not compete in the 
National Championships which are scKefliiled for this week 
end. The surprise move was reached by the College's Facul ty 
Athle t ic . Committee. 
Squard Is 'Green' 
But Wins Meets 
The fencing- season ended 
r a the r abruptly this week as 
the Faculty Committee on j 
Athletics ruled tha t the team ; 
will not he able to participate i 
in the—National—Champion- j 
ships th is weekend, but Nyhen f 
i it did compete the team did ; 
"This action stems from a recent 
National Collegiate Athletic As-
sociation' ruling requiring- athletes 
to maintain at least-a l.G average 
(out of 4.0) in order, to participate 
in NCAA sanctioned, events. 
'considering.' 
m Ends Year 
W i t h 5-5 Slate 
Eager to continue its winning 
streak, the team played host to 
the University of Pennsylvania, 
but was edged out 14"-13. The Penn-
j-sylyanian's sported a foil team 
Edward Lucia 
Beaver Fencing Coach 
ments for their athletes. the.y wish ; ra ther well 
to maintain the right to set these' j±% t h e beginning of the year 
scholastic standards, and refuse to j Ct>ach Edward Lucia was looking 
delegate this power to the NCAA, j forward to a "rebuilding year," 
Shorly after the Ivy group aiw-i but he received more than that as 
nouneed that they would not fence ! his team complied a 5-5 record 
City requires its athletes* to in the National Championships j against the top teams in the coun- foil and eoee teams were just start-
maintain, at least a 2.0 (C) average which are to be held at Duke Uni- j try, and finished_sixth in the East- j j^g. to jell against such top ranked 
in order to be eligible for athletic versify. Durham, .tforth—Carolina; ? ern championships. - - - - - - { teaais as N.Y.U., Columbia, and 
contests. Earlier this year the this weekend, N.Y.U. withdrew | > The first meet of the year for the; Harvard. Against the Crimson 
College signed the NCAA ruling, from the meet, stating that the j fencers was against Yale, which j might Eggy Simons was the only 
but when it became apparent that "absence of the Ivy League j usually has a "* good team. ."The | Beaver who.managed a victory in 
no members of the I nter-cpllegiate schools would reduce the affair to: Beavers rolled over them 18-9. The j the foil competition. 
Fencing Association would parti- second class stature." | next four meets for the parrie.rs I Princeton University, w h o s e 
were against last year's top teams j team placed third in last year's 
in the country. The. Beavers drop-! Nationals, was defeated 15-12. .The 
ped three meets in a row as the i Beaver epee team won 8-1, as both 
miiiiiiiimiiiiimmiiHiHiiiiiiuHiiiin A 1 ..-Jfeggg- *®4..:..J*9*> 
'- ••-'• emerged triple winners. The Tiger's 
epee team -was headed by Steve 
j_Hardwood, who finished second in 
; the LF.A. Championships held last 
j March. 
j The swordsmen ° then defeated 
j Rutgers 17-10, as Beaver Al Darion 
became a triple winner. Darion 
! fenced against Bob Peshty, an 
Memorial 
<ripate in the Nationals, City reap-j The joint release of the Athletic 
praised its situation. f Committee and the administration 
The first group to oppose Sie^of Che school revealed that the Col-
ruling -was the Ivy League schools, lege '̂/does not believe that a true 
-Tbey oelteve t̂&St Iter NCAA ~S&^ Nat2c«at~C&am"pio^ 
*roing Into territory where it does ^wilh the absence of such top flight | 
not belong. Although these schools teams as those from Columbia Uni- I 
maintain rigid academic require- versity and N.Y.U. 
- . - - j 
Nimrods Set League M a r k ; j 
Shooting Tops Kings Point I 
The City rifle team broke a league record Fr iday as it h e produced a National' Champ-
r 
defeated the USMMA at Kings Point wi th a new mark of! i o" ship squad. 
1349 points, surpassing Columbia's mark of 1346 whith was ! T h e award will be presented 
City College has just estab-
lished a James J. Montague Me-
morial Award in memory of the 
College's former fencing coach 
who .died last April. 
Professor Montague coached 
the College's team from 19-37 un-
til his retirement in 195S. In 1948 
I which-won the trophy in last year's 
! Eastern championships, but on this 
I day'-the Beavers were very tough, 
| and they slipped by their counter-
i parts 5-4. The "epee team also won 
: 5-4. but the saTSfe" team, *%fcifi>so:v 
' snot of this; season *s squad, lost 
|3-0. . ' 
! 
[ Not much time was wasted nntii 
City was.back on the win side, an-J 
a week "later they trounced M.I.T. 
22-5. Five triple winners emerged 
from this contest, the first time 
such a feat has been accomplished 
by a Beaver team in ten years. 
Weiner, Steve Bernard, Bob Cher-
nick, Ronnie Linton; and Steve 
Leiberman each -won three bout* 
for the Lavender. 
Against Navy, in the last" meet 
£oJ—fee -season, ~tfag Beavers" were 
outclassed 20-7; The surprising 
thing about this meet was that the 
(Continued on Page 7) 
se t th is February* also against3*" to a member of the team who 
best exemplifies "Monty's" qual-
ities of gentlemanly conduct and 
Kings Point. i International targets. Since switch- l 
The team's total surpassed the :' ing to these targets the team score j 
1306 shooting of the USMMA. and ; has improved, aswftore concentra- ! sportsmanship, 
placed the nimrods in undisputed : tk>n is necessary to score points, l lllilllllllllfIIIIIVIIItllltfltllllllilll||||||| 
first place of the Metropolitan In-
tercollegiate Rifle League. 
The team's record now stands at 
9-0 with - one match remaining. On 
April 1 the sharpshooters.will t>lay" 
fcost—to- Rutgers University. Rut-
gers is in last place in the league 
.with, an 0-5 slate, and does .not 
Olympic fencer and a National 
Champion. 
Penn State was the third straight 
victim for City as the team ^brought 
its record to 4-3. Bill Borkowsky, 
who was making his second start 
of the year for the Lavender, won 
two bouts in the foil competition, 
as Joe Giovenello trium-
in the sabre contests. 
Larry Levy 
Best Swimmer in College's History? 
Larry Levy has - been des-
figure to offer muth resistance to : cribed by his teammates and 
the Beaver effort-to capture first. his coach as one of the great-;-j 
5>lace in the league. *• I est Beavw swiij^mers^1 evec 
Members of "the Beaver squad Lar ry may very well pe t h e " 
and their._respective scores are.- grea tes t swimmer in the his-
Pe-te—Brooks, - 217; Jerry Uretsky/! Loi'V of City College, and t-hatfj 
270; Alan Kelt, 2€9; Bruce Gitlin,. takes up a number of years I 
268; and Mat Cardillo, 265. [ and swimmers. 
This is- the first year that the, th^ eighteen-vear-old sophomore ' 
riflemen are shooting at Interna- h a g ^ o r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - n h i g 
t i o ^ l targets. These targets have t w o y e & r s ^ t f a e - q u a d t h a n a n y !" 
a bulls eye, the "tin ring .the size^ C i t y m e r m a n d u r i n g a n ^ u a l p e _ f: , - , , - , - , m ^ ^ m ^ ^ 
of # pin head. This is the ^ ^ o f t i m e T h i s s e a s o n w a g ' a ; g ^ ' ^ g * $ »
 X ' 
typ^ *tf target which is used in; ^ i n h e r o n e - f o r Le^-. 
the Olympics and International / 
This Comparative Literature ma-
jor was comparatively "amazing in 
coayetition. 
ijfext week -the team will parti-
V'-.J-^^X^. 
cip*6er: in the International Sec- j 1965-66. The fMlowmg records fell 
tional meet for the first time. The | he fore his mighty strokes: the 
aneet Will "be held at Kings Point,* 200 individual medley (g.17.8), 400 
^-Z:X<£:'-?.&j 
'Mf&s.^' i .••"•»• •'^.'-'.-•'••-.-•--' ••••>'••-' • .'-Xv-:-'-x ** g j v . ^ 
Jack Rider 
hevy[s Stoimmjang Mentor 
- i .^ 
with^jthe USMMA and St. Peters j individual medley >^:03.2), 50 free 
College offering the best ^otapeti- style (tie), 100 
tion. Last year the team did notl20<> frestyle, and 500 "freestyle 
participate in the Internationals (5:57.2). 
because they did not shoot on the Larry led the Lavender mermen 
r • • particularly satisfying first-
(5S.l),-j place finish in the CUNY Champ-
ionships. The team wanted to cap-
tare the crown for Coach Jack 
j Rider. "It'hasn't been publicized," 
• said Levy, "but this season may 
; have been the Last one for the 
1 coach. He is considering retire-
i ment. and we wanted to win the 
; toiirnanient for him." 
- Lany holds Coaen RW^ iti high 
:es-teem. and appreciittes winning 
j for hirrr. He ̂ expresses his reasonsr-
; "The coach would never befate 
; you, even thougfl; you. have" per-.) 
| formed poorly. He -would always 
'•• have. a word of encouragement for 
; the boj's, and a warm smile - for 
r̂ the winner of an event. He's a 
; tremendous coach ,̂ who- is most 
i friendly wi th - the boys who want 
v i to swim.'* 
Larry found himself on a team 
that wanted to swim, and blended 
1 m pcifeutU ^with TE. "The team 
maintained a beautiful friendship. 
We had a lot of spirit and drive, 
and we put' out more than other 
teams. We all wanted to win pri-
^Continned on Page 7) 
C C N Y Bows 
InScrimmage 
Hampered by a lack of of-
fensive at tacking ability the 
Beaver lacrosse team lost its 
second scrimmage in a row. 
The stickmen were overcome 
by Massachusetts University 
Monday 7-3. 
Jimmy Paaadoliano seor e3 two 
goals for City "at Lewisohn Stadi-
um, as Richard Rohtter scored one. 
-The Lavender led m the contest 
for over two quarters, but then the 
defense became a little faulty and 
the attackmen could not match tht 
goals w*hich were being ^given up 
Bernard Halper was the new 
goalie- for Cityj and coach George 
Baron wSs "very pleased,'' the way 
he held up during the game. Most 
of the standout performers during 
the .game were on the defensive 
squad: Pat Vallance. the starting 
basketball guard during the win-
ter, Marvin Saraber, and Abe Rada, 
who was "all over." * . 
This year's team ii<xa only four 
players wtio.have had any previous 
lacrosse experience and .coach Ba 
ron is couifting <m them to pull 
through. "If they ean_ develop, a.h 
I think they can, we just might be 
able to better last year's record/, 
the coach noted after the game 
Last season the team finished with 
a 1-8-1 record. 
Currently the aqttftdr is- beset by 
many -injuries. Although the in. 
juries are. holding the team back 
now^. just .about- the whole^starting 
team is .expected to be ready tot 
the opening. game against New 
Hampshire in two weeks. 
